Homestead Lot 49
Map 6
Alkahipu Section
N. Kona. H.

Grant No. 4343

TO J. M. Lilinoc

Date.

Copy Formed Land Office
Aug 15th 1894

Wm. in Heston 18
Description of Lot 49, Homestead Map 6
in Waiānu, Akahipu'a Section, N. Kona, H.

Beginning at node marked + at N.E. angle of Gr 2027
30 ft makai of white wall on manuka side of road, (from
this point survey station Kaalalea bearo S 25° 12' E True)

Three running by true bearings:
N 28° 50' W 565 ft makai of road road.
N 85° 40' W 1268 ft along 20 ft road.
S 1° 46' E 426 ft lot 51
S 74° 55' E 642 ft Grant 2027 Kamehame
S 90° 9' E 359 ft
N 77° 23' E 295 ft
S 98° 00' E 268 ft

Initial point:
Area 16 41/100 Acres.

J.O. Brown, July 4th 1895